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Leading Suit and Gown Makers of Omaha
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Miss Holland
FASHION

NQTES
Miss Kartell left Saturday for New

York on her usual spring trip. She will
return about the Uth. when ah will

make her announcement of the new

spring models and lmportatlone.

! L. Lieff

Fashionable Formerly in the
Paxton Block

Thla season promisee to ba an
busy on at Klkin'a, one of

Omaha's ezclualva tailoring establish,
menta

'
Miaa Fox will laava for New fork

March 1. return! n( about tha h with
liar uniat Interesting collection of models
and importations. '

Maker of Exclusive Designs
r in Gowns, Robes, Dresses

and Tailored Suits

A Fashionable
Tailored Suit or
Coat is a Source
oiPleasure. . . ,

to Every Xady .

V My assortment of mod-

els, styles and exquisite
cloths is unequaled.
Orders executed prompt-
ly and fully guaranteed.

PU6 Not$Im

Ladies'
Tailors

Exclusive
Designs in

, .

. Spring and --

Summer Gowns
Robes, Dresses
and Tailored
Suits now here.

We cordially invite
you to inspect the
new woolens and

. imported fabrics. '

Mr. L. LHeff, the n exclualva
ladles' Ullor, saya ba la already besieged
with an abundance of aprlnf order, but
la prepared to take car of patrons Id

eood shape.

Miaa Holland la now In her new loca-
tion and la ready to furnish her usual
splendid aenrtca to her patrons.

Announces .

New Location

503-4-- 5 Karbach BlockThe C-- conets for which Hayden
Bros, are axelualra agents hero will again
play their usual Important Tart among
well dressed women.

The Original L Kneeter
Omaha's Beat Ladlea Ta'lor,

And am not connected In any manner with any other ladies' tall-orl- nf

establishment In Omaha. Keep my address In mind.. Thla
is the number

. 506--8 South Sixteenth Street
Phone Douglas 6065.

New Spring and Summer
Designs Now In

2nd Floor Wead Block
18th and Farnam Streets

Brandels torea are announcing a pa-

cta! value In dress forma for tha spring
fashjoas.

Mr. I Knceter la) calling attention
again ta tha fact that ha la tha orig-
inal X Kneeter and to bla address,
iOf-- t Bouth lfth 8L uririTi-!- -! "I" """ - "--! iiinnririru'LnjTXLiarLnjTXLixrtjijO

- -- - -- -- -a rusjxnuxrumnrinr'irir"ir

THE NEW SEASON C--B MODELSYour Best Friend During the Sewing Season
Is a Dress Form

ft
It never gets tired or cross, is ready whenever you are, always Keeps the same posi-

tion and never wears out. It is as indespensable as the sewing machine for
it saves many weary hours of If you use it once, you

- ' will never be without one.
a 1

Every season the regular
wearers of O-- B a la Spirite
corsets feel the comfortable as-

surance that no matter what
the prevailing lines of the fash-

ionable figure may be, the new

season's C-- models will have

absolutely the correct lines

without sacrifice of the wear-

er's ease.

This season's new C-- B styles
are made for the new gowns
and have all the grace and

beauty of line that the new

gowns demand. They are also
made so comfortable that the
wearer is rarely conscious that
the has on a new corset.

There is a C-- B '"model ' for

every typo of figufer' Prices,
$1 to $10.

A $5.00 Full Size Dress Form for $3.50 i- -

A fine full size Dress Form with good, black jersey covered bust, long wire skirt and
neary metal extension stand mounted on casters. Is adjustable' to jour height and comes (JO

In all sixes from 33 to 44 bust. A regular J5.9Q form, for Monday only spO.oU
This is a splendid French model, full form with fine grey jersey covered bust, has

long wire skirt mounted on hear? stand. ' It is absolutely the form - fr QQthat Is made. All sizes from 33 to 44 bust, regularly worth I7.G0, for .O.O
NOTION

DEPT. BRANDEIS STORES NOTION
DEPT.

A LA, SPIRITE
CORSETSG-- B

' Exclusive Agents in Omaha- - "D
HAYDEN BROS. VB

ulted la vain. The Immortal' breath of
antique beauty wilt continue to vivify the
art of tomorrow aa It doea- inspire art' of
today, 'but It will not be allowed toBeauty of .the New Woman

tists. There have been about a hundred
eanona of beauty from the days of the
old Egyptians until our days, and these
are very far from being Identical

According to the most famous canon
of Polyrletea, the length of the head

may possess Ideal physical proportions
and Mill ba ugly or lack charm.

One must not r trust too Implicitly In

the conceptions, of perfect beauty aa
seen by artists.

' Tha Judgment of these
is Influenced by their aenllmenta and

soul, which, are more dependent on the
customs and way of thinking of their
time than of tha demands of Meal

Br JEAS F1XOT.

smother It la a too tlcht embrace.
The Idea of beauty doea not allow any

codification. It evolves. Baaed oa life.
It must follow life closely.

The changes m the social
"
and " moral

should be about th of the heightof the whole body, divided Into three

conditions of humanity will bring about
the triumph of another Meal of womanly
beauty. It will be neither a superior nor

wrought certain changea In too physio-
logical structure of woman. Certain
piastie forma, considered aa absolutely
necessary or essential to beauty, have
changed.

The Greek woman Incarcerated in the
gynaeceum received no education,' while
women of today often is too mental
equal of the male worker. Tha wealth
of ideaa and facta which ber brain con-

tain baa enlarged her skull. Her fore-
head baa grown taller and broader and
the law of physiological has
caused several other structural changea
of her bead... Women of today cannot
possibly be identical in form and shape
with tha woman of old Athena and
Sparta.

in time we will realise this and. great
though the. Influence of. Greek art is. It
will gradually craee to. exert Itself am

points wboroiit elaabea with the ideas of
modern Ufa and tha Ideals twhica aoafl
arise. ? art will never have ex

fect epedmena of thla coming type of
beauty are already seen among tha four
hundred of New York. Tha same typo
la found among certain professional
beautlea In Europe who show charm,
strength,, agility and Intelligence, but
whose beauty la radically different from
that chiselled by the sculptor at ehl
Hellas. i.

Beauty la Immortal only by tha imnreaw
slon It produces and will produce on timed
who sea it. It la always changing and tap
means by which It fascinates and ehanna
men are different now from what, they
were.

Some people love a very largo nose,
but tha Tartars, want the ansa to be aw
inconspicuous . as possible. Whila tsss
European rare consjoers a white coav
plaxion beautiful, tha numerous i iihsafl
races of Africa, r America, Asia and
Australia think tt ugly.

The Chinese sea ao beauty without a
yellow tfeio, to, Indians want tt red.

Inferior to that of Pelycletes or'Praxiteies,
It will ba somewhat more, for it will have

on the subject that admires the nr.' .

Beauly Is 'not subject to Inflexible
laws. Their terms vary according to
surround inca and epochs. Wa are all
still Influenced by the Meals of Oreek
art. Wa often find n woman beautiful
breaum her forma and features would
hare made Phidias or PrxzitrUn con-

sider her so. ClasfflcaJ scolpture ban left
a powerful Impmmoa on the art and
artiste of all tinea. It Is through the
ejree of too artists that we Judge even
today. Not being able to admlra the
nuda human form which exposed Itaelf
liberally under the clear akies of Ural is.
wo sea It only aa It was aeon by Its
great artists. Still tha centuries that
separata aa from those days kaTe

Will tha evolution of tha new woman

exert a pernicious Influence on bar

beauty? To answer this question H Is

first neekseary to define: "What la

feminine beauty?" It i ftrst of all

everything woman which delights our

eyea and charms our aouL Now. It tha
eternal feminine new ceases to change.
It is Terr ur to pro that tha eternal
masculine la also subject to a constant

volution.
way of looking upon beauty will

change, not only because woman never
ceases to cbaase. bat also because man's
Ideas of woman change Just as do wo-

man Mean of men. Too qualities of
an admired object first of all depend

juaj pans irom the hair to the root of
tha nose, from there to the point of the
nose, and from the point of the nose again
to the point- - of the chin. The other
canons approach that of Pulvcletee more
or less, even if they vary somewhat.

Tha law of proportions only deals wtth
a certain normal type, which, however,
varies arordtng to the surroundings that
produce It. The beauty of the body doea
not consist In harmonious measures of
Ita different parts. There ta first the
symmetry between ' the right and left
aide of ourorganlsm, which brutally de-

stroys all preconceived Ideas. Then there
la tha Indisputable fact that a woman

canon.
Aa 8imonetta Catanea, the mistress of

Julius of . Medici, was a consumptive,
Botticelli, who. Immortalised her fea-

tures and form In his Florentine Venus,
impoeed upon a whole epoch a cult of
sloping shoulders, a long neck and a
narrow and flat chest Tha symptoms
of ' lacking , health became to many inc-

omparable-artists signs of beauty.
The change In the education of women

will bring about i other Incarnations of
the .beautiful. Woman will undoubtedly
become taller and stronger, but she will
not ceaea to ba graceful. Some imper

conformed to tha evolution of woman and
the changed taste of man.

Beauty haa Its historical phases Just
like any other branch of our material ex-

istence. This la a point we must not over-

look.
Ttie law of the never changing propor-

tions of the humarr form, which has bora
called tne'eanoa of beauty, la a mere fic-

tion, i It varies with the savants and ar


